Clarifications for Applicants

Q. Has UN Women done any kind of assessment for the prisons and its staff before this call?
Yes. An assessment of the prisons around Yemen and prison personnel was conducted at the beginning of the project. The assessment showed lack of knowledge in the treatment of female detainees with the majority of personnel.

Q. The call mentions eight targeted governorates, can we select some from those governorates or we should target all mentioned governorates?
The selected implementing partner is expected to cover capacity building of personnel from the eight governorates.

Q. Kindly note that there are not any activities mentioned under output 2 which is (Rehabilitation and reintegration efforts for detainees are strengthened, with particular attention to the special needs of women and children), shall we include the activities related to this output in Concern Organization proposal or just ignore this output?
This call for proposal is only for the mentioned capacity building activities:
- Train detentions personnel involved with female detainees (from central prisons, rehabilitation centers, prosecution centers, and detention centers), on Human rights with the focus on Bangkok Rules for the treatment of female prisoners.
- Training of Female Mediators: Pilot a programme for women to be trained as mediators specifically to alleviate pressure in the court system and provide diversion from detention.

Q. We will be glad to receive the project form tender's documents template so that we can provide you with our best offer.
The CFP document template is available in the UNWomen link Here. The CFP template is under the Documents Section.